
The Bug Jar, at the corner of Alexander St. and Broadway in downtown Rochester 
Monday. A rap show at the club turned deadly Sunday night. SHAWN oowoJSTAFF 
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Concert in city 
turns deadly 
Man shot, killed when argument 
at Bug Jar spills on to Monroe Ave. 
JON HAND 
Staff writer 

A fight that began on a Monroe Ave
nue bar's stage turned deadly in front 
of more than 100 people when the argu
ment spilled out onto the street and a 21-
year-old man was shot and killed late 
Sunday night. 

Police Chief James Sheppard said 
the fight began about midnight during 
a "rap battle" concert, in which artists 
typically challenge each other to per
formance duels. 

The man, who is from Rochester, has 
not been identified pending notifica
tion of family. 

Sheppard described the event as a 
concert during which "two groups go 
back and forth to determine who is the 
better rapper." . 

It's unclear what !tte fight was about, 
he said, but some m the crowd said 
there were disturbances and Jr!terrup
tions to the show by..a group ,who'd ar
rived earlier in the evening. ' 

"We ungerstanq that a fight broke 
out in the establishme d as people 
were moved out the f' ntinued and 

a gun was discharged. Our victim ran 
for a bit and we found him down the 
street. He died at the hospital," Shep
pard said. 

He did not know whether the size of 
the crowd-capacity of the bar is listed 
as 200 on its website-or a lack of secu
rity contributed to the incident, but 
said hip-hop nights have historically 
been troublesome. 

"I'll say this, from my experience, 
and I go back 30 years, when they start 
having hip-hop nights on a Sunday, bad 
things are coming." 

In August 2000, owners of the Water 
Street Music Hall stopped hip-hop 
shows after shots were fired outside 
one concert. No one was hurt, but shots 
were fired into two cars, and one bullet 
went through a second-floor apartment 
window over the club. Six to eight guns 
were involved, firing as many as 30 
rounds. , 

The next year, owners brought rap 
back to the venue with an unprecedent
ed number of security people hired to 
patrol inside and outside the club at 204 
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A male was shot just before midnight Sunday near the Bug Jar around 131 South Union 
St. near Monroe Avenue and was pronounced dead at Strong Memorial Hospital in 
Rochester on Monday. A Rochester police technician uses a metal detector in the area of 
the ShOOting. TINA VEE/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 
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N. Water St. 
Sunday's event was 

billed as an evening of rap 
and hip-hop, and was 
hosted by R.A.P.l.E.R 
(Rochester's Advancing 
Performers Interpreting 
Everyday Reality), ac
cording to an event post
er. 

Earlier events hosted 
by R.A.P.l.E.R - includ
ing one at the Bug Jar in 
April - have been suc
cessful and nonviolent. 

Organizer Grace Flo
res did not respond to re
quests for comment, but 
on her Facebook page 
posted that the group 
plans to go forward with 
an already scheduled 
show at Woody's II in 
Henrietta Road on Fri
day. 

"God willing," the post 
reads. "I won't let ANY 
Bad outdo My Good. I · 
don't give up, I just do bet
ter." 

A fellow organizer, 
who uses the name Sin
cere Love, declined com
ment. 

No one from the Bug 
Jar could be reached for 
comment. 

Some at the bar said it 
was crowded, and trouble 
seemed to be brewing 
throughout the night. 

Several said a crowd of 
people entered the bar 
about an hour before the 
shooting occurred and in
terrupted the show tem
porarily. It appeared 
there was some type of 
ongoing dispute between 
several people there, but 
things did not escalate un
tillater. 

"The guys that were up 
there were up there for a 
long time, I'm not sure 
who they were but there 
was a whole bunch of 
them. They were up there 
for about 30 minutes," 
said Jose Manuel, who 
has hosted similar events 
in the past without inci
dent. 

"There was a lot of ten
sion going on in there, I 

could feel it, but I didn't 
think it was going to get 
that big," said Manuel. 

Manuel was waiting to 
shoot footage of another 
group when the fight 
started and "I could see 
guys punching guys, 
throwing bar stools." 

"I was just trying to 
make sure my girlfriend 
was OK, I found her and 
we went across the street 
and it all just happened," 
he said. "It just became a 
disaster." 

The shooting death 
was the 17th homicide in 
Rochester this year. 

At this time last year 
there were 11 homicides 
in the city. 

Sheppard said he 
hopes people will come 
forward to help police. 

"We know there are a 
lot of people who saw 
what happened, we know 
there are witnesses and 
we ask them to come for
ward," Sheppard said. 
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~ife ()1 slain man celebrated 

rl Hundreds of people gathered 
:; Wednesday at the Metropolitan Funer

al Chapel to mourn the death and cele
- brate the life of Deavoughn Hernan

dez-Ruffin. 
~ 16 Hernandez-Ruffin, 21, was shot to 

vt J death outside The Bug Jar, a music 
~ club on Monroe Avenue, early Mon-

) day. 
~ [ . A funeral service will be held at 
):-. t7 Metropolitan at 11 a.m. Thursday. 


